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customer base; changcs in paterrt laws

and regulatioq and reductions in global

goveflrmerrt spending drat will have an

effect on radustry pricing reimburse-

ment, and volume sales.

The Big Picture

It is clear that dre global es{tofiiy is $rf-

fering from stagnant grow$ in the de-

veloped cormtries. Unfortrmateln even

tlre emerging markets are showing some

signs of slowing grow6. The developed

conomies are facing high unernploy-

meng weak housing markes, risirg

goverrynent deftits, attd h€h

debts. The difficulties in the Eurozone

are particularly sevcrc and absent a revi-

sion ofthe overall approach to European

monetary union" will almost cerainly

have a negative economic and financial

impact on Europe and, indirecdy, the rest

of the world.

The pharmaceutical industry was rela-

tively untouched from a dernand pointof

view by the previous post-khman Bros.

economic and financial crisis, as pharma

and biotech companies saw unabated

demand for their drup and drug candi-

dates- The revenue challenges have been

tied more to the difficulties in gening

drugs approved" reimburserrent chal-

lengeg patent expiratiorx, weak product

prp.lio.c and failirqg business rnodels-

Althorgh the pharmaceutical indus-

try has been less affected by global eco-

nornic conditions conpared to most

industries, going forward the impact

will be more prominent as govefirments

attempt to conrol healthcare costs as

part of their deficit redrrction efforts. In

addition, biotech companies have been

hurt by the contraction in the availabili-

ty of equity funding due to the market's

flight from risk.

The drug indusry scored some mod-

est gains under the 2010 US Health

Care Reform bill. By coming to an early

agreernent with the Obama Administra-

tion to conribute billions of dollars in

cost savings in government health pro-

grams, the pharmaceutical industry was

promised higher prescription volumes
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YSaP US pharma index increased to

15-5x &om l4-4x at year-end 2010, the

Y6cP European pharma index decreased

to 16.6x fram \7.7x at year-end 2010,

and the YEcP generic index increased to

28-4xfrorra2L3x at year-end 201O-

These multiples are dramatically down

fiom where dxy were iust a few years ago

u'hen the pharma industry was viewed

bvorably relative to odrer indusuies. Part

of this trend is due to dre fact that pharma

companies are no longer the darlings of

dre stock market Sat they orrce were-Al-

though industry multiples have ben rela-

tively saHe since 2008, the multifles are

quite low. Funrre uncertainties have in-

creased andinvestors have cometo relizc

that there are naiot strucftral problems

tbat the industry will have to oYercome-

C'€tting better control of expenses--the

general sales and administrative ratio

to reveoues numberis critical to Wall

Strreet percepions of future sncess.

The &ird quarter was a disaster for

global equry ma*ets.With the S6cP 500

down Lry 14 percrnt and the Finor.ial

Times Esropn Top 1m dovm by 16

percfnt, th€ phanna rndustry could not

avoid the debacle wi& US pharma shares

down 5 perc€nt,&rq)€an pharma down

11 perceng andgenerics down 20 percent.

Stronger Deal  Act iv i ty

For the first half of 2011,25 deals were

completed wor$ $37.7 billion versus

14 deals worth $15.4 billion completed

in the 6rst half of last year and 4O deals

worth $34-8 billion for the entire year

of 2010- This increase in activity refleca

the pharma industry's ongoingpursuit of

products, corrsolidatisr, and revenues-

However, there are no megadeals thus

Altbowgh pbarma bas been less affected by global
economic canditions compttred to most industries,
going fonuard the impact will be more prominent
as goeernments attempt to cantrol beahhcare costs
as pdrt of tbeir deficit reduction efforts.

and an from price negotla-

tion and controls under the Medicare

Part D drug beneft for serriors. It is not

so clear whether the drug rndustry will

fare as well when long-term deficit re-

duction negotiatiora get under way and

interest groups with opposing agendas

take direct aim at the pharmaceutical

industry. Its ongoing image problems

with regulators and the public make

companies vulnerable to these addi-

tional'contributions.'

On tie finarcial side, established

pbarmaceutical companies are in a posi-

tion to weather tlr fucal debt crisis due

to their strong cash flows and their high

credit ratiry. &r the onherhand, biotech

have be-en sererety prmished

by the fnarcing markets and have litde

or no access to capital. Until the markeds

appetite for ri* returns,many good bio

teh companies will be sarved for equity

caprtal. Thc seYere in the fi-

nancial markets that started in early Au-

gust have only served to make a difficult

situation worse for biotech

with a frozen IPO rnarket and hesitant

venture capial investing-

Pharma Stock Market -  Oui  of  Favor

During the first half, of 2011 the overall

stock rnarket performance was mod-

est- By June 30, the S&P 500 index had

increased by 3.8 percent and the FTSE

Europe Top 100 fell by 1-8 percenr

The pharma lndustry performance was

raixed relative to dre market. The YEaP

US pharma index iscrcasd by 8.1 per-

mg Sc Y6cP F-rropen pharma index

inseased bryr 11.3 percent, and the Y6cP

genedc index ioctcased by 13 percenr

Trailing PIE ratios also chargd- The
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far this year and drere were none last

year. Big Pharma bas been nrorc cautious

about the benefits of megamergers.

There were six deals over $1 billion

in equity value in the fust half of this

year, the largest of which was Sano6's

acquisition of Genzyme for f,19.5 bil-

lion in enterprise value. Perhape acleat

indication of the deal pipeline was the

fact that as of June 30, the value of the

deals announced but not closed was

$26.1 billion (18 dcals), aclear sip of

a very active level of merger activit.v-

Debt and Equi ty Financing:

Weak lssuer Demand

Ttre debt and equity financrng activities

of pharnraceutical slowed

considerably in 2010 a-fter a maior surge

lmZW9 from the financing of two me-

garrergers involving Pfrzrr atd Merdc

The slower but active pace continued

through the first half of 2011, with non-

bank dek issuance toaltu€ $19.7 bit-

lion, compared to $34-8 billion for all

of 2010. This active but slower pace was

mosdy driven by lower issuer demand

ra$er than lack of invesror interest-The

market demand has corrtinued to be

*rong for investnrent grade debr

Eqoity issuance in the 6rst half was

only $1.5 billion versus $5-2 bfion for

all of 2010 as the market continued to

b" ooly modestly active- The number

of offerings was 11 versus 29 for all of

2919. 6l$errgh the issuance activity

has been modest, it has only been partly

due to a weak equity issuance market.

Pharma's need for public equity capital

has generally been limited-

Moving Away From Risk

The Y6cP Small Cap index has done

poorly for all of this year Although the

Y6cP l-arge and Mid Cap biotech indi-

ces did well in the fust half of 2011,in'

creasing 16.0 percent and29.7 percent,

they followed with vcry

poor performances in the Sird quarter.

As the overall stock nrarket fell in the

third quarteq the biotcch companies did

worsc. The Y6cP Biotech Large Cap in-
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h t re 6rst thce quarters, the Y&P Mid Cap Biotech and the Y&P LaGe

Cap Baolsh lndaces outperlomed tte market

- y&pBiotsctr-talscaptods - S&Pm

Y&P Bidech Uid Cap Indd ---- Y&P Bi@n - Sf,all Cap lMs

- y&p6etredclds - S&P500

Sour€t: bung& PatfrcIs

dex fell by 15.5 prcent, the Y6rP Bio-

tech Mid Cap index by 18.5 p€rcent,

and the Y6cP Biotech Small Cap index

by 10.5 pcrcent

This is understandable since the stock

market has been nmning away &om risk

and the biotcch industry is perceived to

be a higher risk sator

Biotech M&A:

Where Did the Volume Go?
(iven the perceprtion that Big Pharma

needs to fill its product pipeline biotech

M6cA activity continues to be surpris-

ingly m&t In tbe first balf, only 11

bio'tnch M6.A deals worth $4.3 billion

in equiry value rvere conpletedThis is a

continuation of the very subdued biotech

M6cA activity over the last two years-

Onty 21 deals worth $5-3 billion were

completd in 2010, conpared to 20 deals

worth $6.1 billion in 2{XD, and 19 deals

worth $4-8 billion in 2ffi8.

Why the modest number and dollar

volume? Acquisitions of biotech com-

panis by Big Phrrma ,"d biC biofd

have continue4 btrt &e size

of deals have bcorne much smaller Part

of the reason is tbatthe srpply of decent-

sized bi*echcompanies has been ded*-

ed In addition, there has been a heavy

use of partnerships, in-licensing and

earn-ou6. Eam-out deals, for example,

have dramatically increased their share

of biotechnology M&A activity, growing

fuom27 percent of deals in2AO7 to 67

percent of deals in 2010 by number of

deals- In the first balf of 2O11,7O percent

of biotech MEcA transactions were earn-

out deds. These deais are attractive as

they lower investor risk through specific

progress aod performance milestones-

As of June 30 there were only two

deals worth a combined $299 tnll'

lion that had been announced but not

closed. This very modest biotech deal

prpeline is a further iadication that the

biotech M6cA market is in a slump.

Biotech Debt and Equi ty Financing -

Ul t ra Depressed

Ttrere was ooly $540 million of biotech

non-bank debt offerings cmpleted in

the fust half of 2011 compared to $475

million issued in all of 2010- The lack of

Hotech creditwordin€ss coupled with a

weaker debt market for non-investuent-

grade credits have been maior factors-

Equity issuance in the first half of this

year came to 45 offerings worth $2.7
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billion. This c-ompares to 6.5 offrrings

u'orth S.3.6 trillion for all of 20l0- This

rcpresents a small uptick in equiqv issu-

lnce volun'te that starecl in the fourth

quilrter ()f 2009- ln total in rhe firsr half

there were three lP0s: AcelRx, Endo-

<,yte, and Tranzyme-

With thc third quarter collapse iu

the equiry- issurrnce rnarkct ancl a flight

to qualitl', equirl issuant-t has almtxt

disappeared for the bioret-h intlusrn'-

Srnaller startups ;rre n()\$ r'er1' hcavil.v

dependent on artracring partncrs and

acquircrs rather than remaining inde-

pendent through orgll nic grtnt'th.

What Lies Ahead?

The business outlook for phartna com-

panies is mixed, as nrant' strugg:le t<r

realign themselves t() a ne$' husincss

model rlrat *'ill t'ork. The solution

wilt he eliffercnr ior each c()mpany.

There have bten some rnaior changes

in stratcgl'. rvith a grnrminent divide

enrcrging berlr'ccn cttmpcnits thet

retain large in-house R&D crrpahili-

ties and thosc u'ho fal'()r ()uts('urcing

through,rcadrmie partnerships and

biotech stakeholding.

Unfortunatcll', tlre rnove to trim grv-

ernmcnt delicits *'ill result in gorern-

mcnt policies that lvill havt a negarive

impact on the industry'.

Thc stock markct rvill continue to pe-

ualize rhe pharma industry as long as

rhe structural changer; s'ork their u'ay

thnrugh the industrl' and xrlutions arc

Fring implemented. Cienerics rvill con-

tinuc tc do rrell as long as they achieve

grr)\r,th, hut u'ith high rolatili4' and

lolv margins, as r*'e have $een recently.

Pharma industry multiPles are bc-

lon, marktt multiplcs now and s'ill

crlnrinue to suffer until the industrl'

rlutl(x)k improves and rcgulatorl' risk

unccnaintf is resolved. Neverrheless.

pharnra $t&A activitl' rvill continue

to [r high, as pharma compenics use

acquisitions t<r enhancc their product

pipelints. The nrerl to fill the shrink-

ing drug pipelinr ra'ill continue to fuel

rnergers and acquisitions. in-licensing

arrangemtnfs, and the formation of

partnerships and ioint venfures. How-

er,rq c()mparits hat'e heen retlrinking

the role of megamergers, so dollar vol-

ume r*-ill likely- stay in the $4tl hillion

ro $60 biHion range.

On the bright side" the *'ientific and

derekrpment capahilitier of hiotech

companie:; have clearlr* hccn validated.

r\lthough there rvill be sucr'esscs and

failures b;' individual companies, bit>

tech companics are demonstrating their

ahiliry to devckrp nerv drugs at a faster

pacc thxn thc larger pharnra eonrpanics.

Careftrl verting of commercial grrcn-

tial, parricularly rvirh regard nr pre-r;f,nt-

ing :r viahlc "r'alue proposidon' to thc

*ll-in-rportant pa,ver, is critical to sutcei;s

for borh sides.

The scvcre negative has bcen {)n the

funding equarion. Hisroricalll', the bi<r

tcch industryi rclationship s'ith the

financing mirrkets hes [ren volatile'

The tlistressed eqr.riq' finan.,ing mar-

ket, since the start of rhe rhird qu!1rter.

will makc hiotech funding rven m()rc

challenging- But the funding of biotet'h

companies will crxrtinue ro be diflicult'

even if there is a roL-()r-rrv in the overall

IPO market-

For thc tirne being, shareh<>lder li-

quidi4' must {{}me from the phnrma

and big hiotec'h cornpanies through

partnering, li.:ensing, and lt{&A deals.

The interdependence of ph.rrnr.r anrl

biotech is greater than ever- Such sre

rhe ties that bind-

Yo{rng & Partners is an inlernatioflal inveslment
bank serving the pharma. biotecft. and chemral

rndustries- Presdeni and authot Peter Young

can be reached alt2t2l6a2'5555 fl ryoung@
!/oungandpart.rer s.coo]
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04104/rt
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Equl'U
llalue

$1,000

931

805

478

375

225

2A4

119

89

76

Enterpise
Yalle

$1,000

933

935

478

600

525

195

119

89

Aequirer

Amgen
Arngen
Forest Laboratories

Daiichi Sankyo

Alexion Pharmaceuticals

Gilead Sciences

Cephelon

Cephalon

Biotie lh€Iapies OYi Ugand

Pharmaceuticals

Astellas Phama

TaGet

EioVer Group

Cliniml Data

Flexxikon

Taligen Therapeutics

Calistoga Pharmaceuticals

Gemin X Phaffnaceuticals

Chem@nex Pharmacsuticals

Synosia lherapeutics

CyDex Phanna

Perseid Therapeutics {MaxYggn)


